DINNER $36/Person
3 Course Prix Fixe
- SELECT 1 ITEM FROM EACH COURSE -

APPETIZERS

BRUSSELS CARBONARA
crispy prosciutto, shaved parmesan, sunny side-up egg
ORGANIC SUMMER SALAD
spinach, cherry tomatoes, toasted almonds, strawberries, goat cheese, Champagne vinaigrette
ORGANIC CAPRESE SALAD
house-made mozzarella, local heirloom tomatoes, pesto drizzle, balsamic glaze
CRISPY SHRIMP
sweet chili-mango glaze, sriracha aioli
WASABI CRUSTED YELLOWFIN TUNA
sesame seeds, scallions, plum sauce

ENTREES

LUMP CRAB CAKES
roasted red pepper rice, asparagus, key lime aioli
STEAK FRITES
9 oz. grilled filet mignon, hand cut fries, hollandaise sauce, maple bacon compound butter
CHICKEN ROULADE
crispy chicken breast stuffed with ham and gruyere cheese,
whole-grain mustard mashed potatoes, green beans
BRONZINI OREGANATA
jasmine rice, spinach, lemon pan sauce
PECAN CRUSTED SALMON
wild rice, summer vegetables, key lime aioli

DESSERTS

KEY LIME PIE
raspberry sauce, fresh vanilla Chantilly crème
CARROT CAKE
two layers, walnuts, cream cheese icing
VANILLA BEAN CRÈME BRÛLÉE
fresh local berries
Please, no substitutions or sharing
tax and gratuity not included

Boca Raton

Delray Beach

Venice

Palm Beach Gardens

Boca Raton

LUNCH $21/Person
3 Course Prix Fixe
- SELECT 1 ITEM FROM EACH COURSE -

APPETIZERS
MAGICAL SPLIT PEA SOUP
fat-free and vegetarian
HENRY’S GARDEN SALAD
mixed lettuce, tomato, red onion, cucumber and gruyere,
house-made herb garlic croutons, Dijon vinaigrette
CRISPY SHRIMP
sweet chili-mango glaze, sriracha aioli

ENTREES
HENRY’S COBB
grilled chicken, corn, tomato, applewood bacon,
avocado, blue cheese, Dijon vinaigrette
VEGGIE STIR-FRY
broccoli, bamboo shoot, water chestnut, red pepper, carrot, red
onion, tangy ginger sauce, crispy noodles, toasted sesame
Choice of jasmine rice or lo-mein noodles
POMEGRANATE-GLAZED SALMON
roasted vegetable ratatouille

DESSERTS
KEY LIME PIE
raspberry sauce, fresh vanilla Chantilly crème
CARROT CAKE
two layers, walnuts, cream cheese icing
VANILLA BEAN PANNA COTTA
fresh local berries
Please, no substitutions or sharing
tax and gratuity not included
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